
Gbiurci) ejeuýlices. -----F
SJDA. ....................... 8 A.M 1l -.M 7 .m.

AUtSeaix Prpe ai Stinday L'venu andi JeekIDay Serviea-
HoîxCi ,î,so.-vr Suiday ....... ... 8.00 A.M..

First, and 1'irid Suncays ini
tuic 111on10 8.00 A.M luiX 11.00 A.31.Wedues<lrs ....... ....... 7.30 A. m.

HoîxI, A'îy.-~oI Stnndav inI the Month .... .4.00 r.,.%

BîILE CLAS91ES AND. SUNDAY SCI1ooî. ........... .. 3. 00 r'.M.

AI)L'ET SE-RVICI*s AND) 11OIX DAY$S.

l'1atixs-Dztily .............. ................ 10 a.nî1.
EcVnsolng Wcdncllsd.ay%. ... 1>1
st. T111o111.s' Day, Dc , 21çt Il oanîina 8an

Clîrisuinas 1 cmndClîuî~ i-d nn lit 7 p.nî.
Christ mas Day-lioly Conmîmunion at 7, 8, aud 11 a.mn.

Matins %vit1m Sermon01 at I1 a.nm1.
Dec. 26m m.Stefflen's Day -Matins 1<)0.n

27th.- St. Jolimi's Daty -.IHol Communion, 7.30) t.in..
Min,10 1.nm1.

2Stli.-- *Hioly linocenits' Dav- -Matins and llI Iol m-
munam1ion, 10 .n

Novcmîîhcr, I9 .)u.î........ .......... S'2 23. 5 6
190). .. ............. ......... 213.38

A nie". association lias been latelxv fornied ini
the 1 )arishi, %vitl a vie\N' of imî)proving an(l in-
spiriting the chuirch nusic. Nev'er before lias
the Pers(mielLl of the choir beemi so siiall, and it
is to encourage it in regularitv and interest tuai
the Choir Association lias bcen forned. TIICý
fclfloiwing are the (>flicers. Precentor, the Rector 'Chaplain, Rev. C. 13. Kienrick, Orgaiiist anid
Choir Master, Mr. E. W. Phillips; Sec.-Treas.,
Mr. Crosbie Street, Librariaîi, Mr. IL Il. ESvans.

T1'le îiew Snniday Sclîool Librarian, M\r. 11ivid
Graliamn, wishics to thlik Mrs. Bruce 1-larniali
orn belialf of the Sulndav Scllool for lier gift of
storv books.

A religions cexisus is being taken ii i Toronto)
anid St. C.eorge's is askcd for 1.5 vohîîîtecrs
whio will devote oiie afiernoon to the work.

Reîneîler 1lhe Gift Fète iii the Scixool -lonse
on rhursdav anid Frida.v afcemnooîx and even-
iîîg. l)ec. 14ilh and 15tli,* begiiiîîgi ai ; &clock
ech day.

As a rie Tlhursday' evening.; are devotcd to
socia.ls" iii the Sehool House. Soniietinies

thcv are for mnen oîîlv, and sometinies for
everybody, \vitlî a silver collection. Tea and
coffee and cake arc there to proniote sociabil-
ity, and fonnidatio. !s are laid for mnîy a pleas-
ant and profitable f.rienidsliip.

TH-E GIFT FETE
I)ÎýCEî1NBER 14T11l AND 15T1.

On the afteriloon of Decenîber l4thi there will
be openied the nicili talkcd of Gift Fête and
Mý-ade-ini-Toronito Fair. Many people eall it a
bazaar, but tables of fancy w'ork and large sup-
plies of dainty stitchery forîn onilv hiaif tlm- at-
tractions of this fête. There is , for exanuple,
Elizabeth's Gernian Garden, where lyou ean
%vaxîder apart iii a bower and admire the end-
less varietv of the flowcrs that bloomn iu De-
ceniber. É-ach flower groi taîl on a stemi of
its own, and Mi'en vou pay its price, you pluck
it ill) by the root, wvhich you find to- consist of
a present valuable or triffing according to the
price vou pay. 'rhere is a bed of boys' flowerm:
and a bcd of girls' flowers, and a bed of grown-
nips 1flow'ers, and ail aronnd is scenery kindly
lent bv the Princess theatre. Anothier attrac-
tion \will be the Klondyke Mine, wlîere children
(by payving only five cents) can dig for nug-
gets iii the sand. Then there is the glass-
blowvingç by Dr. Kenrick of thc Varsitv, who
ivill show howv a real doll's decanter, îvith a
stopper to it and a handle, can be mnade in 59
seconds. He also niakes cats while you wvait,
and other wild aimiaIs, ail to be auctioned off
afterwards. Afternoon. tea, as always, wvill be
a great attraction, and iii the evening Japanese
tea w'ill be served. Ice crearn will be going al
the time. Later on our attention will bc for-
cilIv directed to the Pink ]Roomn bv a Pierrot
l)eaingi on a big driimi. Thxis is to annouince
that the café chantant, got up by MIrs. H-. C.
Osborne, is open, and ail evening long we propli-
esv that none of the little tables iii the pretty
rooin wvill be vacant.

NOTES ON THE GIWT I£TE:.

Orders wviIl be t,-aken for hiome-made cake and
doll's fnrniture.

St. Agatlia's Gnild are getting Up) the paper-
table, as well as the japancse tea.

Trie boothis were ail designed and colored
expressly for St. Gcorge's by 'Mr. Bisscll, uvho
soîne years ago inarried Miss Jessie Cable.
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